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A lEW UW. STORM DOES DAMAGE.
T _______ : There are probaUy from 60 to •
- - jQP persons in nearly every coun-
^ HMtt at iRtiriSt SaftWiI im W Ei* Kentocky doing business LMtsriliels Smpl b» a Sewn Slam lasli Nf,creed Iasi 
»• .!.«.« a. «yf PMi* Bf odder an assumed name in viok- MoatfaT iMch Reachaii ail 8W 'truth.', ., ekiBsis aa< Ir oar Corps Bf . chapter 23. acts, 1906. ' r
Special CorrespoaSeuls. , which became effective July i. ' JBfiersoi UMiu.
' i' i The merchants who Mve been I ______
------- -- i caught by the penalty of $26 for.
WAYIIE PRISONERS^ESCAPtl-I^.ri.ttrdir.ve'’: heaviest RAINS FOR YEARS
county the commonwealth's and 
county attorneys will fiod the
CrsBS are GreaHi Oaiagefl Iff the Hia\)i dockets with indictments at the Gaisieg a $20,000 Uss to Crops. Mae j Sojne men
Rails. Heir Baoks Organized. 
Othr Hews Notes.
SImk hr lightilBg. Brooks ii 
Boerisg Torreals.
The Louisville Herald
next terms of the Circuit Court.
^ch pereon or firm may be 
exempt from the penalty, or may 
have been exempted when the 
^ law went into eff^ by filing 
There were sixty new Nation- with the County Clerk a state- 
' at banksorgani?.ed in Kentucky ment giving the names of the Tuesday says; “Jefferson county: 
thepastycar with a combined ; party or parties so doing business is in thetlirtchcs of a flood, the mar- be an 
capital of $4,170,000. WhiU' this under such assumed names. like of which has not been known ^obodyrt^
is'true the deposits in all Iho old The law does not apply to cor- in a decade. Crops have main olyect ifi tobr
banks have greatly ircrea-siHl. potations. The penalties of damaged on the flat country hur-,
Truly, Kentucky is a grand old thousands of dollars in nearly, rounding the city to the cx-i
state and getting better ever., every county will fall on persons tent of at least $20,000: streams
day.-Clay City Times. ang firms in moet instances of are badly swollen and erstwhile^ The otair
Irwin i, now. do- town, the ."mil moani.-Cincinnati En-+n»te4avc tecotno Pt«rtic.lly, «;«
local option yotwl in that tawn 'luiror. roarng lorrcnta; farmnr.4 are m:
last yL went into effect last , , -------------------- i p aces prr.ct.call,v mar».ped on j,.™.
Wednesday and the satons are THE FtMERS IHDEFEMIEIICE. their own property, the water r.ar..
cl,»ednowtorthe first time in It ‘‘"'i
a . Pitu Timoo road; com lies flat upon the
twenty years. Clay City Time.. ^ he farmer, if he only knew groi»d. in most irisumcea up- o'®- » W
Superintendent of Public In- it. is a little nearer the kingdom pooled and totally ruined, and
struction, Fuqua, has fixed the of heaven than anyone else on the famKrs arc in a stato of ex-!
per capita for the ensuing school'earth. He is certain of three citement over the ‘destrutcion. unmarked-about W
TIMES.
IN STATE OF ERUPTION HLUE OF lEWSPtfEK, RUSSELL SAGE
A RuirkiMe Fiiiidil Career 
Steppei Siiiif Aftm 
' Ms Siiier Urn.
■ 'I never took a newspaper that 
! didn’t pay more than I paid for
■ Ressiae sUa Bmirs mr-iae : jgd the nbted ?ill Arp. One'OP nessiae siiuanea brows, wamiai ^ eae . .^y
. EopifB Hailgilg on the Balance. | down South started a newspaper 
: Prlsottsare FitUag. and sent me a copy and I sub-
go > ' scribed for it just to encourage
1 ---------- . 1 him, and after a while published
CZAR SENTENCED TO DEATH. HEART FAILURE CAUSED
lot and told a friend to run it up
---------- u. S50. He bid off the lot at $38
for u H., Ill < h. Srf , T-ui a>i.d sold in less than a month for
Aft AMsom CoieGil to Sapplaot 
Tlie Czar. •
MM MHHoaaire Neartr KiMlr Yims j 
Was Oie of the RiekiM Mn I 
Wall Stroers Mlstery.
Russell Sage, the financier!
^ Newspapors Not AHoweH lo Prlal Tmtti. $i6o! so I made $62 dear by tak- 
' t. PM...I1 b. e».uri Mng the paper.
My father told me that when 
he was a young man he saw a
...------*' I notice in a paper that a school
‘ ; teacher was wanted away off in
The ^uisville Evening Post p ^oufitry, and he went ,
on thc-Ruteian situation contains ( ,^0 situation, and a little! ? ‘ 1
that the FollowinB m an article from p,, ^nd after
the St. PelersburK nnder date of ^ „p ,„eet and f'" J
side Jub' 24, I beautiful and he married her. disease-
Proclamations annonncinK that; Now if he liadi hot taken that 
the death sentence has been im- „bat do you suppose would I ''if “ ‘
posed on Che Emperor. Gen. Tre- L™ become of me’ I would i ^ ^ ^ ^
poll. M.'-Pobiedonostse^ who;ha„ebeen somc.other' fellow. Of Vrnsufily
erarof the i Ko,sa iv«rt «p nil! unusually goodW8.S Procurator Generarof the p,pybe wouidn’t'have been at all
> IWEITY FERSIWS KlUED.
An exchange asioi:
V vinces, and Others, have been 
' scatter^ over part of Feterhof.
The Terrorists are said to 
have succeeded in uwling ®ie „ , , . , • n o
f .copies of the sentence on the
year at $3.:ifi. the largest amoi nl srjuare meals a day and is the both of life and preperty.
overpaid for the pu'dic educa- o.ily man who can.fence himself '« The deluge of waters upomthC;
iookefj.
common school fund in Kentuckv. a few cattle, bhet?p apd fowls with fliynghtning and^^^tfiunder When she made h 
—Clay City Times. provide him with food and cloth- storm d I^iday evening, when, gor.
;___. I.:’. R..I l» V.sv, ... ' ,
l r t e; 
ryside bjdran 
ii ' tKun r
tion of schfKjl children by the , jn and livein spite'of mankind.* countrysii
£?p y - - - “ • • ■  l t - g 
tls yield him , 
of rev-enue. j
jail docs not So gcncmqp are these piwisions ^nd the country around was
Nature, impartial ip i
Alltheprisonerein thejail at iig while hii fieUls yield hi within an hour, two-fifths of on Jn justice than, bo HjHMnyTidi^.' with a btarUing tapidity. Hav-r®-F°«"- « ny uie pa^iiger uiujcounty. Nt r.. where mspi 
WavtlHfcrescaoed last Saturday flour and a source of rev-enue. of fell wjthin the citv. Made' womb's the jr^g taken a deci.sion to sit on the'receive lU ^orders is not i with a iittk company of.
nv.w iai e ermiP a rovisi a a , longer. v?! ^ «f„tv v«lv« th« ,,nvprnm«nt i eers from Connecticuthadlnight. * The new ...................... - . j, • ---- - —..................
Rwntoholdprisf.nersysowellnp a^il an common that hanUy one beaten by almost a cloudburst 
thh the second or thiSi time that .'armer in ten make, any account Another sMim broke Satuidhy- ;
prlBonora have escaped aim-e the of-tbom althoueh the ordinary^ ,o,l,o„n, the crope Juatoewl
atructure was built H. H. Pm- hitriraas man thinka he hue done „„„ pelted by a wmmpoor an- oh ----------
manner reached around and pet-, meet—EHaabethWwn Mirror. ,(rf terrififrproportimiaevrept over; rt-rhl iile is; woofe
Id___\._|J .Vc IaaV Af AAb nf ■
. d«. Holy Synod: Gen. Orloff. the -Clav City Times, 
igiio. -Pacificator" of the Baltic pro-i
.since arriving at his 
I home nearly six months ago,«
j his death was not > _ 
rthis time. At noon Sunday ^
In a horrible cnlli.‘5ipn < wu seized with a sinking i atid collapsed, falling uh 
scious about two hours beftce
^ d^sofoEx Orlirrand Gel N. 0.. Sun-iny niyht |his d«,.h,-which occurAd «
■rrc|»tr. Quarters. "‘“'"■v Persons were killed and 4.30. ,
It is alre.vdy certain.that some '
lalbe ;
k-: twenty-four others injured.The wreck was the result of a The funeral service® were held! Wedne.sday and the' inrerment
signed, 
f.' ith a Btar ing
safety valve, uie govemineni , ,
ZO. • 1. Ad AA A-..AAA*, tho ordef dpiiended is an ex-Imows Of no metnod except , j- j . . u
j^-tharoadItiag stk
■■
-the roa  for yewa-
j while on their westward i 
hunting for a ho
The career of thia. i 
finaaeUo
^!^alre2y*^ng’1md®t£ «>turiiln* from thel y„ ,„d at the age. of
old, bliml system of -ittempting-: Enemnp^^
X^'oet-ofthecellstheyhad • ■ one.man wR, hilled and tevera, hlackberries,.;
but little trouble in removing e- During the summer months injured.
nough brick from, the walls to children are subject to disorders Jefferson cwnly has suf-
crawl through to the outside of the bowels which should re- fered alone, rravucrawho
chances o|j oar Brer i fortun
world nnd frcExlom. There werc'cgjvo careful attention as foon as riv«l at local hotels to'd with wen. ti GjayBon .
six prisoners in the jail at the the first unnatural looseness of surprio.-ami astonishment of ifae, day Wer,-a aMenclid 
a.; ....... .Uaa. ..a^ AAAKaKiv _r._______ tUa >hAA« viuhts witnessed alonr the route o*.f®I*ow8. Someh^
..... Lt^:^s^rh'j‘:ra“vi^“ rr rrrEhT’a -rr'■
The Kentuak,„ -ho uoknpwo fere .hr day. of tbc !?i
^tot m \ ^ *^srcorri.Mi^*''^'^hv 'the Diarrhoea Remedy; ever he had become
whrfeatic confi’scalfe of now.- “''!E'f''“te'n vear '̂
NO irerd of P- ^
Mra. Snsou Shortridge and M. aa it promptly control, any un- wi 1 “ The dM^^on moal> a day, and thenth^on’t addre^ adopted haa been Pot-and have uaed it nicceaa-,came preaid«L
J.Fiaher were married in Aah- natural looseneas of the bowels. /" Jri™ ah«*^d,n£ fuliv on mndy reraaion.,” Sold: Having bee.riV«»aful
land tart Tbur^lay. Tbe bnde For »le by W. M. Armrtreng, a month or two ehcb year at The mart .1 nou. immodmte ,, -.4. the re- far in railmad ope^™ In
i, .ixty-aeven, while the groom the reliable dn.gg.rt at Olive „me aummer n«,rt«. wtion. P'"*'’'" confronung the govern- ^ „ MBce in WMl.
is aliimst eighty yearn of age.; Hill. , , nmla huddled m a ahrf ^ ^ ^ ,5 to do with the, , -» i ^
• Both are.well to do, and have. ..7^. "" KERTUeiY FtIR 0»TES. |Gould, which hmted for
time, moat of them and probably .hh bowels appears. The beat sighls »itnessed along the route: of||teJl^ 
all having been placed pthere on medicine in use for bow6l com- <>f the trams from OncinnaU. -^laDuisville
misdemeanor charges.-Ceredo pUjnt « Chamberlain's Colic. The corii is injured m man;.- 
■ Advance.
gmie to housekeeping on tho IIILE TERMS lEFTO. i ,K h.4™rlv l
fnrm nr-nr Mnvitv A boH stTuck the shM. j«»riy, ’
AMereer county, cltiaen says, A day^s d“h Ar SreE'^rt"!
grewa around the stick te tho about .an English mile. . ^ ERTERTMREI). 1
left He has often tried to feme A cubit was nearly twenty-two , taitniHKU. ,
the vine to go the hther way. inchca. , . • .'
t but it absolutely refiwffl to do A hand’s breads » equal to, Xueadayeveniilg, July 17, Miaa,, 
»fi.—Hath County World. three and five-eightha Inches. A. the mem- ;
The report of the Kentucky fir.^r’s bremlth 1. rtiual to one ^ s,,h„ol cliia. .,
at her home in tbe west end
A ahekelof eilver waa about ^er nephew. .MasterState Board of Equaliaation
SOME SAOE sfira>mf 
■
Toe krQcei * fflaB-Hm diir 
more aiuukes U iwy.to.^t. 
m1 tinoB to make.
members of the outlawed parlia­
ment. Isolated aireato have oc-' .
re?n:re"“™'“ The Mlowing atethedate. flx-t At ihe thn. of hi» toth
■ ' has been prepared “id for holding tho Kentucky fairs Sage was a diroetor in twi 
for 1906 H8 far aa Reported:
MadbioDville, July 31-5 days.
Danville, August 1—3 days.
Harrodsburg, August 7-4 i^s 
Fern Creek. August U-4 days 
Vanceinirg, August 15—4 days.
Columbia. August 21-4 days., «rv_ 
3hepherd8rille.Aw.21-4 days;. "« »»«“
il.id A;™rt»~4d.v.. l FW”
, Tiie w.ty ...o w,„v.. ».,x-|A..vA. 
/ fora militax^ dictatorship by a 
( proposition now under amsidera- 
lion to create an advisory coun­
cil to aaaist tho Emperor.
five great railira; and 
corporations of the country.
OCAiinTES.
^ . ca^iBamea in
Site S‘’1ulL,6irt»tei Quite, pl^t evening waa
year, ... ; of-, cent. Berlha Mullins. •
,a Btrawbemes ^ A garah waa a cant MattwGniy. .
.  Floyd and noarty An ephah. or bath, containsT Myrtie Raybpuro. 
emmties in Indiana realized $lffi. gaJlonatoid five piqta. Riuh Magg^.
QUO tbe past season on berriea a bin was a gallon and tw^ Masters CharKa -Wilaeo. 
liaised on lesatean 2,000 acres of plfits. Riiaeetl PettuJ
tend not adapted^ ^ Harry Hammonds.
crop.-BnthCounty World, Aif amer was six pints. Leonanl Cunningham.
J’armers new ^rbourviHe ^ waa threeptoto. ^ • gump CraycrUff.
CigarefttfS caused Carl Wilson, 
of Detroit. Mieh., to-blow out- 
his brains with a ahotgnn recent- 
ly in a room at his boarding 
I housei. He left this note:
■'Dear Broter Glen-1: you“ I  
want to lie old cut out cigarettes. 
They did me pp. CarL"
Wilson was twen^-one. a
worker and' had 
habits.
—The Ram's Horn. I WeadelCoK.^‘epoft corn end other cere^
V almost destroyed by the' - --- - ...................
■ wha,*. adwlamm »f Okl-
n ^ Kaasaws “V*** puTchase hastbe lowmnds nsv'e ®®®® marber «r n-ninttU fiir <%r Tm«« *
flooded in otner Un»; u -■ » A.»- fiMwto i t r i* ii; t» <h* n*»t » tt>wB k>t. states in the Union. 7h«S^ to*
MOOBST CLAIMS OFIW
CARRY THE MOZi; OONVICWIt
t.'
Springfiel . ugust22-  ays, inventor piac« 
Guthrie. August 23- 3 days. I ‘ committee of
Nicholaaville, Aug. R8- Sdaya
Shelbyrille. August - 4 daya
judgakfaaa
wer tp be j 
fdt Sire the
Florence, Augiist 29-4 days. would' accomplish. The iri r  ,,« Hu»h " ■* . .. ... ___
P8risrSeptember4-5‘day8. It is the ««
Montirello. Sept. 11-4 days.
Gtesgaw. Sept 12 - 4 days. .
I manu&eturers of Chan^riain'l
Fabnouth. Sept 26.-5 days.
SPBCIAL HOUESEEKER8' RATES 
, 'to TBl 
yat AMD 80UTHWBS9- 
tto 6rrt and third TMedaya ateh 
dA fT«w Jn^
8. IM
Ccdic.; Cholera and 
Semedy. not publ
boast oi all \3m reonady wiD i 
eonpUah, but to I
users m^thestIVo glrla. age 12 and 13 years, 
were drowned last Sstorday in a.
po.od near BMkrille, Ky. The, (>„ Sa nm a wwb twaaB « acn __. • . ■ . 3
ttirU worv viaitinK relath'es and mwi ie  3rd to and iiwhidbia: paiM m ti»e atoomea SM 
w*i 1 wading in tbe pond.' Tbe, «•
they do ekim. is thiS K wiU p 
tiveiycore diarrheas. i
ivvvvi-.-. ;«»» •« baW cw aaie ! fail. Hjr aale by W. M.
' |■J■m found with anas elaated' tk*aw ta tnnta in ti» Waat rtroog. the rsBahlii Twere found with Sauthweai ^rtaaUy radwae^wWaa.;
uouDCl eaen otner. ima » me r^..
third double drowning of ch^ ^A^t*fSSJttn?Ty. 
IM that baa ocearred mar afau g q King, C, T. A., i:
TkkeC
.......... ................. -. lU Eaft;
Main St. LexingUm, Ky.
'Li ^
Aeesdtectotec
The alive Hill Times.
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1). M. MAYNARD, EDITOR.
UET the cleaning-up fever.
■ITie >“!»” « LouUville 
ifce real thing.
WHAT has become of that ordinance 
,,-aiiui ledrtng teams unhitched on 
liio streets?
POINTED PARAQRAPH8.
Hew soon we learn that the BTcnce 
Dan's bark la about al’ there la to him 
Whetpeoplesay anything foodabost 
you. ever notice what a few are ura*
Wo'all of U8 claim to be nJitoral. but 
we Ml of 08 know that the 6nly ttoe 
when we are not jiuttlDg on la when 
we ore asleep.
Suwebow the hundred dollara eoma 
ottiec man baa always looka lam and 
as If It should go further tbai^thelina- 
dred dollBrt you have. x
There are not luaoy algtaU 
presalug than to meet aXanncr^ wag­
on on a country road golhg 
towQ with a cofflu In It 
When a man aays he got . 
thues wUh tlie baby ala nl^tB in auc- 
caaMou It moans that one nlM>t hesake rather ihah a means with (he aim 
—. of public fame. He gave away
sems to be j libraries—be built no colleges 
■ ^ ,ch«U lo .u«a „ . mon.p,,.l .o
wealth after his death, yet his Waf a on the island or Hawaii arc great 
chariuble dispositiwi. His name Will thickets of the obelo, or Hawaiian buc- , 
i„ hi»,y „ .
thiopisl and tne world will owe noth- goddess vba la aupiHMed to preside I 




W. H. SCOTT & CO S.
The Only Place in Town Where You Can Get Them.
SAYS 1
Nine perBonsiQ everyten
have Liver Troubles. If
We have just received a larjre stock of all kinds of School l>o iksand 
Readers. J
The law requires that no other kind of Book be tauv;hi in school ex­
cept the kind we have. : :
Buy them now whiie we have them in stock. : : ; ;
irl«b.« .>lin.,cd th. “>««;bv,ho„p,ob.bl,nio.t in nn.d who i SS”.,; 
'' , b"« bf.n bcnrftnd by hi. Konro.it,.
; To the man who was in need of Jood 
' and closhing he gave
you’re one of the nine-- 
don’tidelay, try Ramon's 
Liver'PUla 8l Tonic Pel-
■X tlOO,000,000.
WOULUltnotbewclHorthe W tutions bin rather he gave, and 
•>. Health to explore I' 
c>< and then make a
during au eruptlou
.......... . rath of the upgresslve
,'diinie owl thus oaune the rlvem of lava . 
to CM*.- flowing on tholr ditnrwthc , 
public insti-' (.oopwl Th*--e tierrie* grow In oliistem
lets. . Better than phyics 
--don't gripe—act^iak- 
’ and absolutely
W. H. SCOTT CO.
9 law ImsUes I'lgbl u Y very briuk
ly «
Fua
Dr. Mr W. Armstrong’s
 Bi 
L treatment 3S cents. SCOTT-WILSON BLIXi. CROSS STRlSfiT.
 report? the neceKsiiies of litei
DON'T turn your cows out to run 
up and down on the side-walks fw an 
hour or two before (UTving them to 
pasture of a morning. It don’t look
DON T LET RAItV CKY. .
' ntentui that a liURtu'l may br* i-a^IIy 
i Buihcrwl lu half an boor. In appear- 
Buc't they HomowUiit rcaeinblo a <-iud 
berry, and the flavor Is pleasantly sug-
: gCHdve of grapes.
The Word -Csalra."
When budy vrieB. i«)m. thing is proh- ■•ESpIn'" In H* UtenO «-u*e ia hresth- : 
ably wning witii iu stumarh, nr iiiher mg ant. IiiKptmtfoii ninl esplrntlon to- [ 
Jigeslive organs, and noiim.-shoaUl In.- geiJuT <-oB»iltute rw-n’lmtloii. Isank ; 
in giving it n small dose of Dr. Walloii olmerv.il that "If the luipirijig : 
a;.lw..||> <l3K:d.ve) .-^.-.rup Pepsin, ' —
THK. Kentucky Pre« Association Uxp x.
hH* Just broken camp at Giaysoa |-,.r i.nl.ie* and ehiHr.m. and Kbo-ald al X ,t.mead ‘ of "dving." by way of 
Spnngs and its members are returning ..ays b,. kept in the h..u»o. It v«n- Just as they said •‘Vixlf
« <1 to their respe^ve sanctums. i They inim. no injurious ingrwiionts. am! .-: n ha. liv.sti Instead of "Im la dead." 
' - IaIIo bo nf - lellnws and the Try it. Sold b\ In MMangum,-r« fitp relwUilir-e flTlDkly. -;«en jolly lot of fellows and the ^ to «y 'dead 'or "die" ap,mars: beuee
- * r Ue-iiwapping lest “>«i«“btetlly as ••pass
i'. * unanimous success. , ’ v;________________________________ u« ay." ••dec.-aae.” • deml-.e," tbe de
I ........................ parUd." "defimet," "tlie late." "no
' -b *•' -....... ............ ANNOUNCEMENT “l/ auyib‘-.g should happen W
■*j '-iLATEST reporfs say that Russia is i ma”
Ifc vbp eve of another Jgirish massacre I The «c^'ond Sunda-.- In i iu'li month is 
iB that the slaughter is fixed for/-nul"'’time for R. 15. Noal 
5S28.theanniyenn.y’of,the ™ r“‘he Christian tiburrh.
nr** ...- Christianity; coun-rDon’t!
lodk as though this would be a very; 
fitting way to celebrate, does it? Evi-' 
Jently the “conversion to chriitianity|’! 
didn’t take. j
The Highest 
Mission of the^ 
n i 1 v
evi^p5pe?“
oeciu^Uof property clean up \faeu 
jji^tothe centD- ol the streets ,
, nidHleys«i}oini«g. Cut the-weeds; ^
and remore all the refuse and rubbish- 
I ■‘fi- This wiir*ntpro’'e‘he looks of yourj 
property to quite an extent. Get busy j 
; ^9 'aai help to iropnive your town, anclj 
■ 2-lb.n h.I5 » k..p it cW DC’tj
By CKOVCft. CteVlLAND. Ba- 
itM Uniud aucM
• prtei-h| Subswibe for The Times, 






OWI'VER good or Rowevor Ud thof may be-, I nm^oae we 
mpaugta as they nre.--^Pnhjipa un­
der tlio lawn of their enTirninent moat of them IK) THE
I ! J. E. Wallace ® Co, L f OlWe Hm. Hy. WUlit^ stamper. Mgr. ^
OUVE HiLL, KENTUKCY.
must abid'* the .daily r
BliilT THEY CAN. L.'..A ..e«L how...., ,h.
eannot well m-apo tlie fitfulnccta and fervidrieas of the
J
r papers; old tin cans or otherj daily nowspapers doaerve thc proniW tJut licyoml this thoro awaits ua 
'^nlshlsh out into thej^et or alley, and refstfulttens aud c<*mf<.rl <>f comvrvBtivo, df’liberat^and WHOLE- 
'*3^ your yard serupuously neat MdigoMEl-V SnUlESTIVE j)..ricHli«uli«m. Ami if auch a luenul cool- 
Hlean and by ao doing remind your ^ g„ucipatM it will greatly encourage us to hoar with ;
neighbor to ^ likewise. becoming resignation the heat and bunlen of newspaperdom.
it hardly need be said thal if th<M« who an- willing to read for
The Gear of Russia has agw taken „ ^]] ^ fop uewa are to realire such compensation
tii?oonui>asd and ill ordenn^ r
s^ottoD from the Douma lias practi- 
a^y4ev«rted the country to its former 
fSnt However, what may' be
it is slwoliitelr nentwary that no stress of weather, no sordid tempta­
tion, no inordinate coinpetition and NO COMPROMISE WITH 
SEN.SATION AIJRM should sweio-e oiir periodieale from th« way.
, Saei ihto.1 or pu.po>., «i. ihiiiB ii I “'brr, ..-hit. Mnil.v and ua.fnl
* ^^^'etftain and that is the reo^piltion of H- aupplemenlaty to the daily news, there ia presented to ua aa
Hie^hta of the people to self govern- often as om-e a week or once a month a •■omprehenaive view of paaaing 
' vl.. sunt can not be denied. That there events, with the deliberate judicial and helpful sii|g^.Ktiona of thoee ■ 
1^'fa Russia possessing ample who by altidy and experience are fitted TO JNTERPUET CURr ; 
. ^ ••^Bahfieatkmsto intelligently and dip- RENT. CONDITIONS,, no thoiightftil, open minded oitiaen who'
• T j -4o#di£aily handle the aflain of their need lark either valuable information or stimulnting inatniction. ;
M V v«w»«y >» “ esublisheti fact and that | .„d awakening that a i
r 'sfteae mdn will gwn a following is in- Aispoaition to tdjar down and uproot aoema to prevail on every aide.
WASHIBBTON.
Make your choice: we m ke the appearance 
LAFE JACOBS.
CltyvStylc Barber* - - - Kaiirpad Street
tmuble. The citisens of Russia have grown to be a manifestation of intenae reHeiitment o>i the part
■ Iwd * t“‘e of seU gwmment ^ . groused bv a situation challenging their love of
iBd they have become awakened and . T t •
u *.b .ivi. riBhl, M ; P»d «»d Ui... deroUon to th. |.UTX«. »f----- <---------—■
' I believe there w a danger that stamU ‘r «Bd ft only waits for lime to tell when' * - •- - —~
* . ^ will be fully restored to i^dull and, should be earcfnlly watched. I refer to our lubihty to forget
free inatitation:' 
tem-
for and by the ^he heabof oiir^rightonna indignation that, whatever may be pulled 
la forcing hit handttbe Csar down or uprooted, SOMETHING BETTER MUST BE* PUT IN 
_ stded his own fMe. Seppreasion ITS , I’LACE. We cannot act safely or hope for reformatory result 
press cannot last long and when nnlw wn look Is^ond the confusing rnbbiah and nnaigbtly watte 
papen print the imh the people demolishing activity.
‘ their rrghta and the .resolt; The ultimate cone encee demolition andyiredaely what ahould 
n the sta^^of pulling down and uprooting haa
the passing of Ruaaell Sage the 
ofits great^finan- 
his career haa beep .a re- 
Mr. Sage was a power 
:kd world, yet his lots will 
to money afbirB-'sas the 
pnctleally had btt aSain 
Mr. Sage was.a man 
type, following the 
mind jnd;eonsd- 
than the fanciea «f 
Hkoblwt
he built and planted whr
lieen.pa.Hacd ehouVl be clearly in the minds of thoee who 
lead In the cruiwde against eiisting evita. This ia not a time for DT- 
DEPLNTTE STATEMENTS or
In any view of the situation.which oottirtMiU na there ahoold be 
a<^ <}narter and in couHtanl' operation a powerful CONST
TIVE force to bnlance the impetuoaity and check the reckb 
which are apt to grow otit of the exciting havoe of o
Thu cnostnictive force abonJd bo faond^ il nowhere ebe 
nadinetM, [rntrioiinn and onUpoken ootmgB of onr peiioduada.
^ THCV CAN HAVE HO HIOHER MIMIDN. HOH CAN THEY BFRVI
-^ilN A MOIJB CI^ECTIVB WAV THE CAUSE OF CIVILIZATIOK AND 
' NUMANITYt ADVANCCUCNT. At TtfEY ARE IHOIBEOLUBUY RE- 
A-c ww. FOUnCAL AND WctAL W«L#AIIS OF Mt
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H. C. BROWN, 
Attorney-at-Law.
al Pnetk. is a
-......orricK-------
i OUveHU.
Read The Times—get the news. \
For Sale by M. D. JORDON,
TrtB ONLY EXCUISIVE ?HOE .sIroRE IN OLIVE Hlli,
(
GET A MATTRESS FOR YOUR
==F E E T !=—=
Btjy Diamond Brand Easy Shoes
Ever Sleep on, a Good Felt /♦fntfA.s.v.® Then you know hoW 
Soft and Coinfortable thev are. I’erhaji.s as a child you have 
walked or romiicd upon one. Rcdiomber the pleasant aud 
comfortable feeliitg imparted to tlui ftvt : : : :
Now, what would ydu think of 
having a good Felt Mattress under 
your feet so'you could walk on it
^Iday? Wouldn’t that Be delight 
ful.though? The Shoe you n^e in 
the picture has a mattreas insole 
that makes every step an easy one. 
The outer sole is soft'and flexible, 
giving the light and springy step o' 
you^h.






Come in and let us fit you ou 
umfurl tYou’ll never know real co o t unti 
cost no rmire than the" other kind.
3^ezx*s - * 03
'WOm.en’*
Easy Shoes.
njthis comfort giring shoe, 
till yov wear a pair, and they
f? r\j
'W
CITY REAL ESTATE COMPAKY,
OLIVE,HILL, KY. ■
^NO. 1----------Located on BafFalo
T'orl; of Tyjfart Creekj^ontaining 
{•7 acred. 3i acres in cultivation 




cletil, Gi>od country dwelling, a 
trcsd barn, linest orchard in Cart­
el count)-. Part down; and ea.«iy 
terms on balance.
PERT PERSONAL PARAGRA^
TOWN TOPICS TERSELY TOLD
$550
NO. 2----------l^'i acre tract. 40
.................. ...... 40 in cultiva­
tion, &.'■ in padtiirape. Warranty 
<Wil. (mmxI orchard, and 6 living 
aprinRs, • w'll. A porxl 7-room 
dwelling. kiikI barn, f>-fl. vein of
—Read Knipp’s Store Talk. ! —The infant child of Albert Procter
n™»to Aum, 16. 17 .nd 18. | ■»” «">
-S.T.. Jon«, ..d Willi- -Mo.
left Tuesday for Minnesota t»> work in j * eraon c on y.
the harveat flelda. They report that ‘ --Mr. McCoy, purchasing asent for
d^IKD™ ® ® ^ WP* Pleasant to taRe and does not Mrioe or nauseate
Nn. 1! ••'ny opcni»i up. Rt*nd soil, 
‘locnii'd on the- bend of Smoky,
r 1,1-wts i-ouiil.v line. Terms: 
lialf liown, balance in 1 year. '
Price^l.OOO
^ork is plentiful and that die harvest i the Portsmouth Harbiaon-Wallter Co.
I hands receive $2.50 per day and board. [ store waa hei*e Tuesday.
I - Quite a little excitement was ere- j —Claude James was here from Ash- 
jHtcdin the west emi last Saturday land Monday, t
I when Everett, the little five year old! _a party from here and McGkme 
I son of Mrs. Chloe H^e. wm kKked ^t the famous Carter Caves,
cy a mule. At Hrat he was thought to i
deadtnit soon regained conscious- . -A meeUw >» in progress at rte
K grip .
Guides Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Ljiver Trouble j |.
Stlmulatlpn Without Irritation.
W /-V_____ V___________________ lA O____ _ . ...Orqio Leaative Fruit Syrup is a new 
’ ■ ■ ithlaxative sjrmp oombined w  tho de 
cious flavor ol^its, and ia very plei 
ant to take, "-itwill hot gripe or sickt 
It is much more pleasant and etVecti . 
than Piills, ‘^UeU and ^line Waters,
1. and it was found that he had re- i Methodist Church with prospects of ,a 
ceived only a stigfit injury in the left, revival. The pastor. Rev. Rif­
at it does not derange the StoTnach, 
irritate the Sidneys, Liver or Bowels.
Constipation.
<?
N<i. ;i Situntod on Flat 
? Fork 'if TyRavl. U mile* of Olive 
Hill, iini! 1 mile nf Limestone. A 
fi.7 acr.- it-.i.-i. III in woodland, ir- 
in ciiliiv.iiiiin l« in pasture: Imm. 
Imusi- and I'utl.uildings.art' uurih^ 
$ftxi; all u-<"'il land, well wuUtcmI.
I mile III iJiurch-andHchoothiiiist'.
1 mile to Kit.. 4 mile to l-.sloie*. 
Cb.v land. Well in yard.
Price: $950
glad to report that he A®- ■ “ssistod by Miss Lucy Lee j 
1,„ ,ow lull,. re,OT.™i. , M.h™, ol Umloi., Ky. MI,«M.hoiij
is a vorv fluent speaker and is giving; 
M-S.A Laura Wilson, who has seme very able Ulks.'
visiting her cousin. Mrs. Allen, of; congregations are in 
Moreheial, for several day* has re- 
lunicd home.
Oanro laxative Fruit Syrup will posi­
tively cure chronie cunstipation as it re- 
etores the naiurol action of tiic intostinal
NO. 1 Town vr'’p*-r«y val­
ued at f'-T'O, r.-ii-.mnptl:igr very 
neatly li'.iitl. nil r<-<im« liniAhed 
with lirst-eliis" luinl- r. a newly 
biiill rellnr werlli $7S. JUfI yard* 
of d.-pot.
Price; 750
MV (I r |i Waving rroiierlj. 
i !..-re gniiiril. Frame. Pln«ter.->d, 
nHUii, V. lie.. burn, c ml bouse, 
»ummei- kiiclH-n. 7 apple iretsi. 
R.irsi ganb-n. nmise .=i yearn old. 
I..-5I :<i!ii»ierl in Olil Olive Hill. „ 
gis.l well. :.ll out buildings lUilli- 
ciei.l f T town dwelling, n very 
iWliKl.ir l.inidiiie.
M (X )
NO. 7 .Id. Mavity properly. ^
at the night services and 'those who. 
fail to attend certainly miss a treat. | 
Miss Corn Harris is enjoying a| -Ralph TaUr and grandmother. Mrs. j 
week’s vacation at Greenup. j dory, left Sunday for Garrett, Ky.,
Miss Lyda’Compton, of Smoky for an extended visit with relatives. 
Vsiley. waa in OUve Hill shopping last 
Wednesday.
tract. Ordinary cathartics may givt 
poraiT relief but the stomach is up*ot 
and the bowel# are irritated without any 
permanent b«»eflt having been derived.
Tho condition of the patient rumaiti* 
changed. The Stomach. Liver and Buwi-UI'liBu uu iiiuoio oa, i- um 
have not been stimulated and i
days astronger purgative niny have to ho 
taken. This is wiiy I’ills and Apori.-iit
Waters never give permanent relief. 
Their violent action results in an umiat. 
ural movement of the bowels and it isine- 
ersary to keep taking thorn indefinitely.
Why ORINO Is different.
Oriko laxative Fruit syrup is the only 
preparation that really acts up>n ufl 
of tho digestive organ.s. Other pK-jiur- 
atiiiu* act upon tho lower bowel only iii.d 
ilo not tiiuch the Livey. It can very read.
ily •
not
ean not rur>' ('lirnnie I'mistipation,Torpid 
Liver. lii(lig<istion, .Smr Stomach, etc. , J.-.j
For Biliousness and SlcR
Headache. *
Take nni*nj bi.vative Fruit Syrup. ] 
aweoteiis lho Btomaeli, aids digestion 
iirtsaa a gentle sfimnlunton the liveri 
w’lth'lioweU loUt irritating theao orgai
Clears'the Complexion.
t Syrup stimulat 
iighly cltianses the 
systi-ni and clears lh<- complexion of 
piinpli'5 uud bloti hes. It is tho best lax-
Obino l.axati' e Fnii 
the liver mid thoroii 
alKe for women and eliildron as it is ^ 
mild uiiil pleiumit, uii<! dne.a nut gripeoe 
dige5live organs i sicken. '' ........................tliat a preparal ion tliii't does 1 and n j ......................... ..............act upou all of the i I R.efuse substitutes.
-Jos. Oppe
fined with the mesSlcfl. is able to be 
- The little child of W. S. Tackett out ^in.' 
as seriously ill the first of the week.
_1_____________________ -J. L Maddis is clerking In the
HarliiMin-WBlkcr 0>. atnre.
OUR fiUARANTEE TaRh ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and If you are not satisfied your money will be refunded
prepared only by POLfiY * CO., Chicago. III.
•OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
DR..M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.
WONDERFUL COURAGE.
Ik displayed by many a poor Invalid. 




n -ur„lgin. bcad iche. slomncb trouble, give their children medicine containing 
i-ic. Rut such sufft ring, though hmve. violent ami dangeruuH dnign for bowel; 
IS i|uite unnccchary, for Dr. Caldwell's and stomach diaordoni, when better re-' 
(laxative) Synip Fepsifi will aun-l)jutre kult.s. with oiisolute safety, can be ob-1 
all these*di»eBses, drive away all the tainod by the u*e of a pure, pleaaant. I 
iinplciiaant symptoms, and restore barmicss di'ug like Dr. Caldwell's |
. v;r> invalid to health. Try it. tkdd (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. Trj it once. 1 
i-y N. M. Hudgins at Me and $l.Uii. Sold by N. M. Hudgin* at fiOc audll.Oli. ; 
Money buck if it fails. Money back if it fails.
A HOME IN TEXAS, *
WV ^ iTv ,rt. Sk A I
Dr. C. F. Simmoaa om 
sllhw him to St. Mai*, 
ng at ^-10.-20.-40,80,
town site; 25 
intere*t on notes; op 





-s in fllack (
miles east nf Vancehurg. 
sti^'lox frame house of 5 rooms 
amuv’rch. niem lioure, ben house 
and wuoil combined, a hewed log 
stable; goisl orchiir<i nf4'),l>ei>riiig 
trees, m.istly Rome Ucauty. one 
young orchard of 10 trees.juslfbe- 
ginning to l*car. and two other
HOTEL StAMKR.
Sunday. July 29 for dim 
Polite Mtentlpn to all.
the public 0% 
verythlng..
U.OO p^'~46y.
ne , a in  
youjighrchard* containing all kind t 
of fniitB. earltphd Ute. ptachaa.
berrie*. etc. Land all fenced, 
soil sandy Inam, no rocks, no tim­
ber. uneven but all tillable. Lisl- 
eil lor taxes at $a0ti. fur which 
price it will Iw sokl. AW has u 
good cistern at the liuus^. Itspring 
aisl creek <•{ I'ev.-r-failiilg Wiiter. 
k acres a<(j..ining "an W bnught. 
l.und niopllj in griuse.
Price; $6tM)
' M« . ('< i.p.-r I'ri'i'ertv.
‘ Town (iioperiy on Woouside a
: II-room budding: all plast- 
, ■Till risims: just finished: albnew 
i f 1st class materiul: 2 story: i>c- 
lat^in front: |-A. lot; fine spring, 
wau-r handy and m'verrfuiling,' 
finest location ofUiny residence in
K. W. STBRLINC, MANAGER.
j^OLIVE HILL, - KENTUCKY.
Kessler Hospital
In *He Btat*. 
Acconnodates 150 Patkbta.
sareet. atectrlc treaunont, ^eod
_____ ,____' ________ ^____ _______ R.W..V. 1. 'r-psa?eqaippod operating rooms. Boom 
iBclndea medical atJ ut B rtentimi, meaKsim. 
I Barring and hoard. Rooms tnm flUXCO 
I a week up. Wards f? “> np-
Wam da. A. K. KKHIXM. 8«ev.,
RUNTIII6T0N. WEST VIMINIA.
to public Si huol, CDiieretC 
datiiin. House alene coat $1.1100 
is nifered part clown. iKihinre on 
easy terms.
Price $1,750
, N<7 S - -
81V acre Country farm on Tygart 
c creek, IJ miles North Enterprise.
.1 u;.m, L‘i> it
Half Price
SALE
2 miles W<>*t Limestone. Kv. 
ha* 7 ft. vein clay opcr.tsi up. is 
well waienid, 200.«00 ft. timber; 
in tree, :!n acre* cultivation. 12' 
in glass, gtssi country hoaae and 
uutliiiildings. i mile of school.
;tfi0 yards to (Hwtofflee, lay* well, 
fertile soil, fee simiiee title.
PHce; $1,050
10. 10 David Tipton Farm, 
an acres. 12 acres in bottom, all in cul-' 
tlvatlon bat I| acres, fertile soila'd all 
tlUuble. good cottage home, good orch­
ard ami bam. good well water, good 
outbuildings. 1 mile of Enterprioe. 2 
miles of Limestone, Creek run* thrMlgh 
farm and well waterwl and fenoei 8 
acre* in grass. ft. vein asphalt and 
,Mt. ^-In brick shale, just aliove IL 
or trade for town property.
Price; $550. ,
The Olive Hilt Reading Oub has about 400 books that 
IS offered at HALF PRICE, loclodixl in the lot is a
numberSf the best works of Cearlotte M. Braeme, 
Chiis Garvice. E. D. E. N. Southwortb. Clark Russell. 
A. Coiwn Doyle. (25c values) Old Sleuths 10c and 2fie. 
v^ues and.popular works of 50 otho- noted authoio.
25 cent books offered at 12 ct. 
20 cent books offered at 10 ct. 
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
Olive HUl Tlmea Building. • <Nlve HOI. K>








your busineas, give op your bus-j aTTORNEY-at-law,
SPLITTING .HEADACHE
Can be often reWed by a netwe so- 
lalive. but the scientific way d^treat- 
.rv a headache in te go right down to 
he rMl cause, or root of the trouble, 
md cure it with Dt- OaWwrtl's Synup 
'epsin. It is the only perfect core for 
,«d.ehe. dferinesa, wnstipatioa. and
, free from the dsogvoo* afur-efleeU
vhk-h as freboentiy fo«o* the ^ 
powder*. Try iV MW by
S M. ll«idrlBaat8teande.M. Money______
KtlX the cough






A brief historv nml plan »f disinbu- 
tiodl Dr. Cb«*.'F. Simmons, of Cak- 
vflMt Texas, the manufuitiirer of tho 
faaei Simmons Liver Regulator six 
bought for his only son 
■ of land in Southwest 
stock ranch on which he 
.UOO.OO of improve-T«IH fbr a r h^m pi  ̂840.t 
odSa. Something over a year ago 
de MB was accidenlly .killed and since 
Rtoflwth the fathei '. — .______ —. r has practically
givdn away the' fiaeet bo^ of river 
b«^ ia&d i^SMthweat Texas.
WHD IS pR. C. F.'SIMMONSP 
Here ia what every eounty official 
haaMdSaboat fir. C ~
we, We underaigned, .tave tlu- 
ptoMurc of a porsoRul an)uaint- 
anee with Dr. C. F. Simmonr for 
tbe (rist (ix years a rcsalent anili . .
oitisen of this county, and know 
* * ’ “nileman at.d a Jii;in
d chnnicter iind ri'- 
e eonsiiiiT him r<- 
(hv in iiis•pOMlhte anil 
bneineos deallirngs. H. . 
er of a fine tract of land m they ... ..........Ding between .55,(YiO i
........- This tract of bmd fn>nl»
bothrideeof the Nueci 
rufKanaaB fertile s lody 
can be ftmod anywhere in 
the stele. In all our business dnalings 
with Dr. Simmons we have found bun
his tract of b iJ fn> 
ecei nver i 
li a of land 
this iiert 
il li
.... .. .... ......................-
to be tiimk, truthful and trustwortl 
and it is a plwsure tp us k> recommei.- 
himtotfae favorable roiisidvnitioi. of 
^1 P«non* having business IransucUoiuiall pe  
with him, Very Ri-sjK<ifu!ly,
W. A. lilt, Ji^ge, Live Oak
__________ bujson. ... _
W. L. LewU, Sheriff & Ti 
J. H. McMotTV, Co. Asse 
C. H. Began. Co. Physirii
1? ^SeIC“AUr at I.aw>. 
PRBsbENT ROOSEVELT SAID:
, toot (
SUNNY TEXAS AND SOME
OF ITS ADVANTAOEJ?: 
hip other stale io the entire Union 
sbowa «ieh a variety of soil ami produ<-e 
AS dom Texas. There is nothing grown 
on B fona anywhere in the U. S. which 
is not lQje«*fally grown Ah*re. It is 
fliet tartfce raising of caltic. horae*. 
mules. Mo^tiun of |>eaches ami cot- 
tbn to & United
duefiwor
 States; neeond i%pro-
«6eaof hegsA
bos more Uo^r than Michigan.
$5.00 Cash and ■ ^ 
$5.00 Monthly S
CITY REAL ESTATE CO.,
K. T. KHNNARI). Mgr. Scutt-Wiicon BuUding.
OLIVE HILL, KY..
W. S. HICKS & SON
■ $5'o,000.00
c. l.-n.iise lu:; ivvs. Wc have not that sum mvested. 
!• t i-;- sell just as cheap, and some'things cheaper thin 
i)ig concerns. ^ ; :
Visit oiir 5 anti 10 Cent Counter#. On them coiin- 
u:s •••iM will fiml ,-irticics Fiat sell clseweere for ; 10 ct-. 
It! ot.-.. We sell them ;ii 5 cts. and 10 cts. :
W. S. HICKS & SON
01 Fine WaUh Repairing Ck>cK Work
la /f Correct Time
It tm* more prair.a than Kanaas. 
k ha* more Oak than West Viiginia. 
It tmamore Iren than Alabama.
e fruit than California, 
e tobacco than-Virginia.
melons than Georgia. 
>re uil than Pe 
grape* than aliSCZ- . .
oooa Of tlM UmtM States t^ether. 
'■m vmusi dittributipa of $.5 
rimoi chsU. which spMk* for
its There are no bhuonl ur
flower*
Where the farmer <ks* not 
hard oix mMth* in Hit- 
feed to k^ hie *tork 
eing the winter as ihev 








The Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.
A Leave your Watch, Clock, Chain, King or other Jew 
9 elry with us. All work fully Uuaranteed.,
I WE SOLDER WITH GOLD I
? Stone Setting -fewolry Work
I (lyiS| Estate Comp y.
I OLIVE KENT )CKY.
Olive M Planing Mill Conqiany.
ARE r^DQUARllKlQ^OR :
AH Kinds Rcnigh and Drtssed Lumber
Sash. Doora, Laths. Fence Pickets, lime, Piuter.
Portl»|d Cement. VaraixU and Stair Work. Paints tM 
Vnrflflp. We alwajm oury • ffood rtock fa b«d> 
and Quantity. Shop carpenter work on ebcf^Betica.






I. hr >. >. Meaiu« Ca.
{Biacn inib ngure croasM sno ly 
ammsd Q» wtiAowi. ^lie bi» votM 
amid be beerd 
hb BMtstania
Tom tmeglMd that eo^ttatng ml^t
hare happened ^cween'l 
lo Oraud^ 
J» J' , 
behold the face
Hvar and the K
‘ sotJtop to o8k the
: deHlred lo t ceSt.^ 
hta frieoda tmtil be bad fo^t
n d.oietiiwcallr bkldUig  to •■LookfaliTe!" ao that
^ t .l an lht e Ml r
1
(3=
CHAJTEH )CL i a loiig atreani of auiuke out
IRAILET eame home the neat; "
J ! cllmh
____ thbi«a within hluiaelf. 8o be; ebur.-h .
atrode on toward oowbere. ; '«’'•« atrrtT ^la* pa»
Day wai breaktog wbep Ur. Gray el« make «*« telle . 
cli bed the atolrs to bla room. There pronch trtn.Oip other dlmtton, which 
*ri- two fllgl.tH. the aaeeiu of.ibe flrat, theiwrwn aiwte^. Tom had thought 
..M, ™p,„, .bcn. b.,, .. bb«ri «
wtt .Oai^ ti
in order to enter the Corespondents a 
who Heed upon Ca- U>eir signature to all letters t 
the eol-ner or in. These sitrnaturos arc not
detour ami ap-! pubMcnUon, however, but it is i 
rule which t ■at insist upon.
darwlthanew-poem. but no "Ba » •‘WUh: «. ..
fish. Ue lounged up the atalrp . I'l! “‘jy
the aftomooD hum-
. heertaily to himself and. drop- «>“ie "oe ,--------- ---------- - ..........,
liU red in a comer *f Tom'a of- below. It whh only «111 picasuuily conndous that two stning
laid thh poem on the desk before Cntnmlugs i.amtlng the lime of day. but; hanj, i„,j pne,, uim to bis fe..t aud 
!i:irtuer. cbuekled aoftly and re- '*'**'^‘* turned from the wludow preaenUy that he was l>elDg borue aloft 
‘>‘d Mr. Vaure\-el toOM the rhymes him Cralley ami bU u,,oa n,p newcomer s back. It seemed
iiii^lc bOBiedhitttiy. i - i " iuunicy. yet the motluu
ry It on your Uistniment.” be aald.
> a Mmpte 
add yon
.TO bo. ,or A,„„q, T. c-ThMhld Hbd oib-r, 
was in town last week taking dejioai- 
tions i„ the so called Kv,-W. Vn Fir. 
Brick Co.
hilM l^ittio Morgan was home nvi-r 
'v Sunday but retunud to rtfumc li.r
wouUbeon*ii^.om.s.erer7.i«y.l We are hanng some very pleasant duties aa podagogis, in Rowan coamv 
'v ’ auce: Vmt. as he rcrliue.! to m«mut/ which wa- SS^tte window ledge wasj “^ther and pleanty of-raui. where she is teaching.
. . oiuul upon Um first lauding, anoiher-man on., ^ 1 The basket meeting which was held
until presently:: ,ered the hiillway from without, as- ---------------- ' -----------------
CntBcy-a iuvaluuble Uioe. aud the: Ml"#
second might have takHi wore of It orj tkat «> ^ tew_rOghi Min Carewo • 
the, possibly consumed Ihc greotcr part o<; fh aBWC Tim Bt. Mary’s fdrl|
RINQO’S MILLS.
the iw lQiKli , i er- anc ™ ____I The basket meeting which was held Church closed here last Friday and
itcps, .: a : . The glow teyw^.f tlH._ little c^r; s„„<i,y Utc speakers, Mr. .S.mion Seo^t, efforts
iuforp.«llyM,ouie.llds_Dam.i«^^ cralley became *S?oV !n?l!^,T^me li^‘» *««*«• There was, a to convert sinners was not futlic as heilug _awj,yd.«':!tne I
<GicuM with the gnIUr."
poem were goue. qung „ jo rne , t t e otl  was
osmnneni ne aaio. ' T»“‘ evening Vanriwel sat in tbT nooihlug so he made uo effort to open 
8 wbS^^blng but bbt eyes tiDlli he famd hliuself
a work It out In tw«r-i ...... _.-~l  goni; work with a Shan) goad, for there was je|»sHcd u|K.n the <wich lu his d> 
n him and ait ebamlwr. wli. ................. ..........-• p ffl 
, elsen.« that c
'bq itr
I Biwny
work was .duiu* before be rone from 
his cliulr, though he showed a haggard 
Tlwige UK be licut above bis cnudles to 
blow theui o^t.
I It was II oVioirk. I*nilley hud not
....... be Hinlled amiably'and.
looking up. dlMcovered bis partner 
him.
Tom was very |>alc. aud Ibo^
■* violet Hcrawlx Iwueatli hla eyes.
(bififc I shall not play tt aoon
' b» asked gravely 
,11 puafaed bis papem away from 
1.1.1. rose and went to tlie^duaty wtii- 
d.cx tliat loofc^ to the west, where, at 
He- end of the loug street the sun was 
H-rlug behind the riiln of charrcdltlm- 
bcri> oil (he bank of the shining river 
"It >e<*on that I played cLce 
te«i.” h" aald.
Crall-y
.. ..uu UVL "First time, you know.” aald Cralley,
bark, and lorn knew that hU ^Itb dlifieulty. "Ytm’U ndmit find time!
........... -...........kimpletdly ^cajaiblc? Often needed i
having uO gni^ing hand, but nerer-qulte-be-1 
that he I. belief 
s too of-'
mlud to read and
could If be trlwl. he went out to walk 
the sinsitK. Me went down to the river 
first, and atisHl for a JIttle while gnx-' .
Ing at the rliimi of the two worelioiiaes. • 
and that wna like a innii with a bend-
n.-he Ills sknll imliiKi a wall co»i"iniintni reiuB8< oeur u. i>ie.;Rice
be saw how (lie charred ls»anj« ruse
I large crowd and plenty of woL- 
I liaakets.
, ,
lU-filled Ihad l:i who cun(e.H.H<-<t Christ. May 
they continue to know and, serve him. 
Miaa .Mayme EstHl, of Colfax vicin- £>, Morgan will «»>n locate Bt 
Sunday for Lewis Chapel. Sherfume. Fleming county. He de->ty- . - ................ .................. .. ............. —
Bath Co, to begin school the following sire* to thank the good people trf old 
day. Carter and her Kisii r counties for the
Miaa Hallie“Hur»t begun school in ^““rtwy shown him dunng his W years 
Emmons district. No. 30, near here Iasi '"'dxt- i
Monday. I will now lose tiiy pen and will no
Claude Kirk, of Sunset, was in. these longer be known os ■Cec whia*" and 
pans Wednesday. Wonder if it don't will no longer be cotrcspiindciii from 
remind him of by-gone days. ^ Soldier. Wishing ilic Piiik-k .-tuccess
I td-eeka. f»«hfu
■■H.is-bci-ti liee-Wiiia '
. „ .„d ««a* n joarasv. . 
Star -imn- ^ ^
C <0 ah K..W.. •>.
I
: luwK. and II Ki><-ui<il lo hint that noth- ,.
■ • , rrall  waa ttaorougbly ■sttmlsbe.l. have l«-iu a ts>Uer syinliol, “ , .
m %■:, lie went lo tala Mfoa gnfi dropped a ; for here he h,.d hsng.vl bis self rexiHifr-. f'®'* ■'‘■'■''“'■'K
■ lightly on hlB ihotgder, ’‘What -R.,,r.xa.ii Imrr lie. who had so <Us- ^ *L* ^
i .; :ljMdc,.n.bm.k the guitar? Tell nfe.“ ploy.vl hla Imbecility befotw her! Mad o
f - r: ‘•W.o.t ntake. you thlnk l broke «r fee beeu her fathers hit frieml he
1 . -.•.sfirttei parlnw sharply ,boulU have had ton great a sense of'
' -il "T- ‘ why you did It- mtJd Cral- ,o dure to ta.wUf(er'. patriotically kinedr’
that nftfii. «h4.nh.T.,ulet iSirilfcr !
• r» .n.....b I,I. ...>1... hi. • •“'w. lie tteu a neax iiy moiHicned towo. ^ u-k.i.- • . ....
1 group uf 
I tel made 
: their 
' -wap) the 
' ar, and a
7'Xi^HTi
Faiyiew the 2Ut and last
John C. Hurst bought s horse of B. _ _
Mills tor *121. FARMERS.
I Grant I.ewia hes returned home from
I Fithian. 111. where he has been at Mr. J. H. Ramey is ojK-ning a m 
^work this summer. ^ grocery store aud desires the freoplc
1 The glurinus time of taying-hy com 
is at hand with not much corn to lay­
by.
Hiss Della Jimiaon remains nuile 
poorly.
Henry Roas is very law and net ex-
w.lk
ste^ as they went to- ' Mias Lula Evans, who has been 
talking to esw BBotk-; cibrking for J. W. Gilmore the past 
Dutb hi bis shirt few months, on acatTont of
Died, June 2x. Mr. EHge Fuller He 
was overcome hy heat u few days Iw- 
fore and never recovered.
. . t, oKu  sickness,
returned to her h.mie at Hillsboro*lsst; Stages.
2:.,“ r,.'.” ' SSTSuT"m, 1 u». .h. .m, i.; ' -■
Died, at her home near here July tl, 
the wife of 6ot Chumles. of old age.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. John Ramey. 
July S. a girl.




I have ]usi got in a fine line of 
.Nfon’s and Overalls and
J.ackri'i. Aisortfcl sizes and the 
(irR>^ re.tsonable.
Hosiery.
a of Men'sI hav,- ..I •• O' 
and I..1 ;ii- Mom-, ranging in price 
Ironi i' M-.; |,or pair. Quality 
10 com".|i,,fin «i'.h prices.
I also car-.' . ,ir-. Unc of Sii«pcn- 
ilcrs. Hau l/..' n. iH ■^'o'•-cl^, etc. 






OOOD ro DRISK ^OLl).
R. S. KNIPP,
> Mr. aiKl Mrs. Ahh i BARGAIN STORE.
m Once It was teexctalm: ; He struck Lis open palm across hU11 liHvea*t saw irtty.yoti broke forvhead su<l spoke alcwd. while, from ~ “®““hori».B to Imri*™. the blirht sir erew ' *“'> “*>' ri^.. »nr* Of <00* ud hommiog lightly ..• gnltar. • • ■ rlso lior um. t oigbt a g
eir -th.u. eye offcBd Hiee. ptock It tbldt with the whispered langbteffof J Tw Prsseoity •pnarwl on the owayslte aide
&. I I. h.™ cm or tb. uim. m»crcl.w i«bm,wio,: ^ i " E
■■iml C,™ If lbcmb.dh™ 0» l« »*.lb«~l .. ,h, .l.m.m■ “"M s^,™.mrci^;”“brs^ S2 »"•«
Otlgll
tbia Iftayed to her."
.ad ttm your throat U
Tht- Victor Band reports a nice time 
at tbc Wills School Houtie, Menifee Co.
------------------- ---------- -------- ----------------on the 4th. There was a Jr. 1>. \j, A.
Mn. Mary Jane FiUon ^ quite ill. | M. picnic. They offer th.;ir tla.iik-i u. 
We fear she will not recover. | the order for the courtesy shown them. ’
hause vacated by Wm. Ham. n
b«r ^ 
"Sbewss rigbtr-te#
for Mngteg t> dy
dnadhooe lluciHe refraced hla stepa, a tall, gray fig.' m .
_ -Right moving Klowty tbroogb the Wu", ^ '
rtm:4arkaaaa.aii»hU Jl,-forme-l G»h««-.
chuireil and bis I
strMfng up and down fiia ropm. ‘
! Hte tl^^drng atore and i
1- M. Co* is with the thrashing ms-: The new school house is in a fair way
chine this week. I te ^ curepleled in a few -.veeks oad W£-
rrof f-h... Dkkm «m »
jr-.nv. RiWy (Utd BasD Wilaon were
It liin pMiiwiyii








nan smnriimri mnirn ii. n..r in. ..nnnfi ------- ------------------ **> <^ *^ »«*^ ! ' "S -S«p^ J. f. .GRtBUi tS XMO* a
J<^^'ada't tbBfs^.-fobwwv-' “ *®n* «wl • fitrl's voice That altwiuxm Kaiu*im Bkreaad ! ------- , omcer on his Hp. |
d^t *»”* tonight. 1»«t means war Js c«^ . besBtfful bet bttrothed PRATER Kaah. of Jackpon. is this week:
f, b.„™b
hTri" criSB^'the other i "nwre ,-am? a sou^l of voices Tl,ey ■ ^ “• the vaHey «nd had taken her lo ibe David Perrv is very ill and« thought' Mrs. Jane Caasiiy is on the sick list.
4,r-, i-...«---«»..f •«"p*-*............r-B^»oaeb
no or bsv-e any thing to do wlUi 
Bto «irt a (teuM niton her idyaltj 
lauxbter- fibe was right. I say! And 
e did the «tly thing Ifce cpulil do- 
inked me before theu^all No one 
w merited wbst be g>t more 
^ t dsaerved that. Who «
IT eyw. that ! sboold bsatege her
, but we ho{K>shc will stxin Iwout again.
maii-H. •■oger, quick, but very musical; ; «> Sucholi'K ^es Married. July IS. Elmer Jordon, of
J ; the other I. gin-s.'s rich S...I. leer con- as she spoke of her lovers-g.Atd^^ Globe, to Mia., Dinah Kiser, the ac-; June 29. u
; tmlfu that |>nss<xl tnlii Totn's soul like 
,jt imiilni of r>d'>l<-lng nnd like a schn-
onndlv ““ ''"v-" «i,i T..m —1 ,b.Kb.k.a ' "H** »t>** POlk'ouc who remew-
s 1 Id the man's “-^T^ horsd thgTites wa, |o>or ilnr Jean s »u»—o
■r with ‘'•I f"'- ‘b** “<^ ; " 7 ' *' ^*“ *'*'«* • hlrtWsT." «ka «hl and sobbed. "Hr . Mias elbel Erwin Sunday,
ment, cauie dWinrtly from the oUmr, .......................... . ream*- last eftee hraUt/ast aiol asked
,-e-a-.«• «.■«- .............. .1 aiST-*-.r.r.^'u»“Vr„S;
Bom. to Mr and Mrs, W.-ilter i'u.lof b.r bbbSbfDfbn-. .hUM> l.lrthjnf II
“?o. w'i S >'”'•! Tb.™.iiii-..i„.k«,,i„„..f-s-




ttonemyr ••After all." .>uld the voice, with (
nnilety tadtled CmUey's btow. rti.ple of lauglilcr-"rtfter all. weren’t,■ T-b Hj«, nvivbj \ -
«d«r«ood she knew of the ipiar- you a little UnnI m. that pow Mr. ; 
h.*Bld,tfii»ieb(fullyf "I saw 0ml Grajr you seer He got
lF«b«r evening wben -I helived her Tom dhl not tinScniiaiid. but he knew ' 
• the crowd. Sbe spoke of Jl oo the vot'-e. It uuk tluit of Cnilk7 Gray. 
■y buiue. I remember. But how He Ixvird tlie sauie rntee again that 
» fcQDW ttMt yon wore Vaurevel) ulgiit aii<> again dou't un-«>eu. Long 
e In town would be apt to men- artvi- iiiiAi,i|;iii he was »tni trainplug 
,n to her.” • < • t1>e xma-ta fin Ms Iniicly rnimds wbea
L hvt she dkl know, ym see.” be chatii-i^ in jiasK (he Ibmen .House, 
ss," reiim><'<l Mr. Oia.v dowly. "eo wb'.eii hfist-lry iwe tojib** uultiittsted 
Piukattiy ha’ fath» told her eye the ni iHumiee nf haying cloaed 
^rttkr yM aad dsatrftad rbn so (hnl iix dooTH iiiam all hnspltoJItles for the 
I yaa as lh» man wbo niifiii In Ktrh-t f-nmpIlaDee with the law
i n« laekafi fik Tom. wbe
the merest tern- 
>keu It off. DoBt 
e got upou hlH feet, otag- 
lo the doer with hiflmt
" (TO «B'COWTINUKI».)
Ask the Dr. nbuut the cre.-ks Wc 
; Mr. and Mrs. C.etirgc Owens called; think he has hud som.- expen. m-e. vs- 
• on his fatt er. H. F. Owens, at Smoky | pecinlly on Sundays.
Miss Reliecca l.yltleton reports a fine i 
getting along'
CINCINNATI
i 55 iii iNramilll BISS
Sfmti.
Valley Sunday.
••Y..a’n» going ti> bed. aren't your 
askid Tom. "Ton'd uiach better.**, - j 
••No," answerwt-Gmlley. ••Are your i 
•'No. I'm going to work.”
"Toa'va b^i aHupnIgtat, too, haves't . 
your Cralley pot bla band on tbe Oth­





ere yno hooting fiat •
gibe krttaw-
Every one using any amount 
of onykted of Printed Matter, 
LeUeelNadB. Note Heads,- Bill 
Mcsda.«W«»enU. Envelopes, 
Circukaiw Fsmphlets. CaU- 
rs-Cards, Visit-
Mr. John Kiser, of this place. Wa« 
aean en route to Smoky Valley Sunday.
What has become of ao many of our' 
eorreapoetdente? Shake thk dust from.
Fiivr A;di niiic Tiittesn m 
iau iMsTH ra Munr 
' Nisn utmt.
your pen end come again.
I -loro the ,1^ of tlw ber-i
11 I II ■■n room. . -Sweetheartlng. tippling, vtagt-el-an
” ' la From vritblD the morry retreat Issued *• " Poher. ati. TouiT' be KhoufM iblcklj. 
■ Nl S ■“ shouting, raucous laugh i rlUi a wlW laugh "Ha. bs. <rid amug
V nnd the iMUlndjiNr of glasses ou U : ,^*ce. op to my had trick* at lastr But
........................ r> plainly tlw by- reoovertr-
.nl m
l- KOte
ing 0^8, etc., no mauer bow 
larRe tho ^ will find It to
PW ;»btmwiai u4 R»u. .>i.Uwt 
M.C.Kt.0.e.F.*T A,
111 BLJiMO.Bt. UxiBcloa. Mr.
« to call in peraim 
- <>r and pricea.
it’a to you. Satisfse-
tern tp.>M« is mtetey to us.
, The gick here ai« unprpving.
: Srbool begun here on the 23id with
' Prof. G. 0. Daniel as principal and" 
: Miaa Ethel Patten as aaaUUat teacher.
H.O. CEASE,
ssMm tWBce Phrm S«. *" 9, n,
m
}
pocrUy of the laiiUli. aud pooslbly P«*bed Hie trtber off at arm'* Imigtb 
that of tbc clly fatltcra also. Tom’ and slapped ifi««eif Rinartly on the; 
knew- w tiat/company ws* gucbend brow, “Never mind: all right, all right fa t /»-
there-gambleni. truckmaj, dmakeu -only a bad ware uow ami tbrm. A Mlllv9 rUAs L*0.| 
farmer*. m«i from the river afiamen walk w^| make me more s mu than 
making riot wbile tbelr boats lay at ever."
“Too'd m«h better go to bed, Cral .
ro*j?.*si,rKT:' '^°ods. -
Dr. P. U StalUrdcame op one day has hod many veers of experience. tv i coM«/ss/oiwff»^,.
last wedt from LooisTUIe where he has AD ofotnitionB <»f my profession are of -o*kei-«. <'.«T.-neEas.
been attending school, Re tnfonns ns ^ the best and most approved mMhods.
that he wdi receive Uk "aheepakin” -1 hav* come to suy. Offiee and reai- OLIVE HILL. KY.
1
the wharf, wltb a inoiley gather^ of  
good-for-Dothiumi of the liack 'imeya ley." 
god tippling clerks from tbe Main “I c
atm mil. mr. .' July ^ Hay the prbfossion receive dence, Duvall building, first door eastlUmlmidly andthathg *aay proyeof ofllbeau-iBtianchureh. Practice la State aad Foderal -Coam. .
ast. Rm going to ebaage gay 
[. street atom. Three came liHid cPUii\ elOthM and ge oot"
' fur n *nog. and In answer the voice of "WbyT*
i Cralley roiw over the geiKtal din. some- Oralley did not answer, but at that 
what buarss and never so musical irtwD moBjeni the Cutholtr iffmrch bell sam- 
be sBiig as d-beo be spoke, yet so touch monliif the faithful to masa. pealed
Ing in Its dramatic tenderoMS that <odo >oad)y <m the .momlag air. and tbe 
the noise fell away, ami the roisterer* steady glance nf Toro Vanrevel rested
sat quietly to listen. It was not tbe upon (be recklea* eye* of the man 
■ first time Pen Jonsoii'a song bod stBled side bln as-tlmy Ustened togteber U 
I a dtareputaWecompany: It* Insistent call. Tom nkd gvoUy. nk
Met BO nIt thee lol* « rosy wreath. mtet UBldly:“Ton have an—emregemtmtr'
As givu* H the hop. Umu iiun ( Thm Ume tbe answer cane brtAly
n n,iah. hot wither- be." ' ranStm^
Perhapa Just itien Vannwel would, fbe ceweterv beftwe breakfast, to ptaea 
t any' bare-wiidii-d. to br«r lUm nlite it - 
. eberuot and tiling la tbe world ratber tbs 
LTnHey’B bps it eam«d
-, fluvrent on tl
f t « ao Umt, for broOacr wbo ftmd. 
oa -mM -a I c — too moeb Wstxirtbdsy." 
tf ^n siVIrd—»it meaeiag mcight. after tbe vah-e lu
** ^^7 __ ___...__ ■_-Vad Tom Itagerad ae CrmU«r.
betraying sHre^ of iigbl “TlteB you'd bewt burry." be aald baM-Mra l  hv f i 
beneetb (he door than be bad by 
la tbe bedgr. but wont stillytt ttedlly <» weat dc|wMirtr* to Ms cAco wKb fin*- 
V. — cheeks. > bagging Asad end aa 
4 be paasnd a preesh^ wHrb waglil have tad a aiMa-! 
r« to mom to* saasy- >°">o butMiog brigbety Hghiad and to h*«^ (tot to.bad'|wt bw*; 
^ ■ • watolag wite nnasMi itemeM uf tedn*- eaagbt to a to.
_wto--------- try-tbe aOce of tee Bomb Jmmai. He veto to tto iMh i
n.~rt- «* ifc c»-i
AUGUST 1908
SUUlMOWi^lWffl)
rtmn ftteWalUgg Co. 
PHatert of Everythbag. ■
Torn wto avetted his ares, nu
13|l4il6EF 
20 21 22 23
OBVmtS BATES: Let m
28.29,30
24'25:






la past experience haf
the value of good woti.l en 
is the *‘Jntt a Uttle bet F.  m 
eveiy Job ti*- '.Oar pticef «fe 
ax low a* the superior gnd* of 
work vbkh <we do wifi permit. 
We print cverythigg paBtahie~- 
Envelopes, Note Heads, Letter 
Heads,' ell bteds,^ Beak 
OtGee Statios^f^
Calling Casda, Poftm. Orcuhn, 
Dodgem, .lovjtatkma, AoagRRce- 
roenu, CatMagues, Mtt Ums. 
Fexiden, Tleketa. Sktfaa, Itc.
Lst us yteif Artatgf Hrfcgg.
